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Lon C. Hill Honored on a committee which has so O u r  ^^cLshillCjtOIl
justly honored an outstanding Newsletter 
man, —Oscar Laurel, president
of the Lulacs. j By Congressman 0. C. Fisher

“Lon C. Hill has been a friend

A great American and a great 
Texan, who has poured the full 
flood of his vital energy, his 
keen vision and his vast abili-l®^ Laredo for many years and BOB ANDERSON, the nev>

I

ties into the development of 
southwest Texas, Lon C. Hill of 
Corpus Christi, was selected by 
a Laredo committee Monday to 
be specially honored as the ‘man 
who has contributed the most to 
the development of all of south
west Texas during the past 15 
years’.

The committee, composed of a 
group of Laredo’s leading citi
zens who are heads of political 
civics activities, selected Hill 
after considering the names of 
more than a dozen great south
west Texas builders.

The final decision of the com 
mittee was recorded on a special 
tape recorder which was played 
back to Hill over the long dis 
tpnce ‘phone as "h new form of 
announcement.

Among the comments made 
were:'

William N. Hull, president of 
the Washington Birthday Cele 
bration association and chair
man of the committee: “The 
committee iy to be congratu
lated on its choice. It couldn’t 
have done better. Certainly no 
southwest Texas leader has con
tributed more to our growth 
than Lon C. Hill.

“Jlis constructive interest in 
all of southwest Texas is reflect
ed in the areas great growth.’’ 
—Mayor Hugh S. Cluck.

‘‘This award is only a fitting 
and proper recognition of a great 
man’s contribution to the devel
opment of this area.” County 
Judge Carlos I. Palacios de
clared.

“An excellent choice,”—John 
Snyder, president of the Laredo 
Junior chamber of commerce,

“No one in area more deserv
ing,”—Bud G’Sell, president of 
the chamber of commerce.

“It has been an honor to serve

and the Wichita Valiev Rv. Co.
DR. FRANK MOLA and Dr. 

Paul E. Johnson, both of the 
State Sanatorium, near San An- 
elo, were business visitors in 

V* ashington and New York last 
week.

Abe Houston, a prominent ci
tizen of Brownwood, was an
other recent visitor.

»2

has contributed immeasurably Secretary of the Navy, just up 
to the development of prosperi- from Texas has an easy and na- 
ty of southwest Texas. A great tural way of making friends and 
man for a great award.”—J. C. gaining their confidence. He may 
Martin, Jr. become one of the most influen-

At the conclusion of the meet- tial and respected men in the Ei- 
ing Hall again congratulated the senhower defense set-up.
committee for its work and add- : Even before he was confirm-j0f Commerce Manager and Mrs. 
ed that Hill had been the great- ed by the Senate. Anderson was* D. Fanning, Mr. and Mrs. 
est power in southwest Texas around getting acquainted with Tec[ Logan, Mr. and Mrs. Audv 
in attracting new industries to people he would need to work Ryram an’(| Norfleet

with. He called on Dewey Short, 
chairman of the House Armed 
Services Committee, and then, 
the next day, remembering pro
tocol, he popped in on Rep. Carl 
Vinson, former chairman of the 
committee and the ranking Dem-
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; Someone suggested recently 
that most of us used to sigh for 
untold wealth. Which leads

churches at the start of this 
season. It is to be hoped that 
these efforts are not like those 
of New Years resolutions, but 
that they will keep on.

* * *
The use of dope among teen

agers, especially in the big 
cities, is not to be put aside 

j lightly. Too many users of nar-
doing b u s in e ^ o n ^ h e ^ o ^ a c  0,her t0 °l,ine ‘hat that is pre-i” ”  br>"* »1»« critical crt-
recently have included Chamber cisel-v " hv the Internal Revenue t00 . “ V ’“  con<iltlon9- '  “

is after so manv—that same ..„-I*“  easy to ,«et somt
11 hese narcotics. \\ e remember
1 when benzedrine was once hailed 
as a “harmless” stimulant. Its

so manv- 
told wealth.

* *

the area.
William Prescott Allen, an

other member of the committee, 
arranged the recordings and was 
present when the announcement 
was made to Hill,

A beautiful cup of recognition
will be presented to Hill at the ocrat on that group which han- 
Governor’s Luncheon at the dies all Defense legislation. 
Country Club at one p.m. Sun- Vinson, who was first elected
day, February 
Times.

p.m.
22. — Laredo ¡to Congress in 1914 (the same 

year Sam Rayburn was elected), 
considered the Nation’s lead-

Ciher States Find 
Small Loan Law

Austin, Feb. 12.—Small loan 
laws have worked well in other 
states, a survey made by the 
anti-usury committee of the 
Junior Bar of Texas discloses.

Inquiries to officials in charge 
of the administration of .small 
loan laws brought such typical 
replies as:

Wisconsin, “has worked out 
very successfully” ; Indiana, 
“practically el i m i n a t e s the 
abuses against borrowers” ; Ne
braska, “has been most natia~ 
factory” and New Jersey, “We 
have not had a serious complaint 
against a smalj loan company 
since 1942.”

Junior B a r  committee mem
bers point out that these and re
plies from the 30 states which 
have a small loan law mean that 
Texas would not be making an 
experiment but would be adopt
ing legislation that has been 
tested and found to be practical.

Start Spring 
Repairs Now

Liet us help You with 
our complete stocks of
Paints
Lumber
Hardware
Plumbing
Electrical Appliances

Whatever is your need 
you wili find it in our 
Hardware Department

Petersen & Co
LITTLE OF E

IS
ling authority on naval affairs. 
The Georgian, who always ar
rives early and works late, was 
the only one in his office when 
Anderson arrived, unannounced, 
for a brief get-acquainted call.

“What can I do for you?” in
quired Vinson, not bothering to 
get up from his desk. “Oh, I 
just dropped in”, said Anderson 
jn his Texas drawl Then he 
talked on about things he 
thought would be of interest to 
the Sage of Milledgeville, Ga.

Soon Vinson was getting a bit
impatient. It was j>a»it hi* mul
ling lime and iieiildes ho niUl Uo
catch a ride home, Again gaz*
ing over the tops of his glasses,
he got right down to the point.
“Now, just what is it you want
me to do for you?”

“Not a thing . . .  not a thing”, 
replied the Texan, catching on. 
“You see. I’m to be the next Sec
retary of the Navy, and I know 
that you are a leading expert on 
naval affairs. I’ll he needing 
your counsel and advice on legis
lative matters, and I wanted to 
get acquainted with you.”

“Mr. Secretary”, Vinson said, 
arising, “I just didn’t catch on 
to who you were. I’m glad to see 
you. I’ve been hearing a lot of 
fighty fine things about you.”

TEXANS VISIT—
0. L. DAVIS, JR., an Ensign 

in Uncle Sam’s Navy, from Lo- 
meta, is now stationed in \\ ash
ington. He is with the U. S. Na
val Security Station here, doing 
intelligence and other special
ized work for the Navy Depart
ment. Son of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Davis, Sr. of Lometa, the youth

fu l Naval officer is making a 
! ¡op hand for the Navy. But he 
| admits that hi* “misses those 
cows and sheep” on his lather s 

j | ranch in Lampasas County.
I I ANOTHER service man to 
| ! \ bit us recently was Jim Daniel,

1 fr. Son of the Jim Daniel’s of 
| > K.l' n, the Eden youth is station

e d  «t a 'nearby Army post. He 
is uncertain where bis next as
signment may take him. “I m 
glad to be in the Army . he com- 

i mented, “doing my duty. But 
Mafter I’ve done that, l’U be 
! mighty glad to get back to Ede.i 
‘ and a normal life”.
! | ANOTHER TEXAN of prom 

;nence who was a busy man on a 
* ccent visit in Washington was 

S. Wright Armstrong, formerly of 
|  iJrownwood. Armstrong, son of 
y  Brownwood Optometrist, D r , 
E .Iollie Armstrong, one of the 
rtj 'jest known and most beloved 

vomen in Texas, Wright is now 
‘resident cf the West Texas 
iiamber of Commerce in addi

tion to serving in Fort W o. iii as 
active Vice President of the 

1 Fort Worth & Doaver f y . Co.

Figures.
Ryram is President of the San 
Angelo R- al Estate Board, and 
along with the Logans attended 
the annual conference of the* 
National Real Estate group in 
Washington.

W. W. CARDWELL.. Manager 
of the Bandera Electric Co-op., 
was in town on REA business 
last week. His REA branch now 
servos more than 4,000 rural 
homes. Bandera has completely 
recovered from th'> drought, 
Cardwell wants everybody to 
come to Bandera on next June 
11, 12 and 13, when the Centen
nial of the birth of the town will 
be celebrated.

Another recent visitor to our 
office was Warren Woodward of 
Coleman, former assistant to 
Senator Lyndon Johnson. Wood
ward, now residing in Dallas, 
has become associated with a 
prominent Public Relations firm 
which maintains offices in Big 
D and Washington.

-----------o-----------
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Chairman For 1953 
Cancer Crusade

Looking over a book on urban 
ranch-style homes and wonder
ing what we would do if we had 
one like that. Probably we 
should have said that in the first 
place we would go into hock to 
get one like that, and in the sec
ond place would like something 
more comfortable for our stand
ard. 1 he rising, and almost pro 
hibitive cost of new homes is—- 
well, it don’t seem like its keep-

no longer harmless. The dope
habit is one of the worst and 
most insidious, and o o f  little 
hope.

# * *
These days there is to be 

found a general lack of confi
dence in most eeviytEing, c:p< 
cially in relation to the things 
we should prize the most—our 

(government, ourselves and our 
religious beliefs. It is hard t<*mg very many persons from , , ..

buying them and taking a mart- put1 a f,n??r on any, “ ““  
m o  on soma of our best year* a“d say> here “  *s! PosslbIy 
anyway. These are beautiful re
sidence structures, though, and 
might even get to be u home, but 
in these [»resent days — quien 
sqbe ?

AUSTIN (Special)—Arch S. 
Underwood, West Texas cotton 
compress man and resident of 
Lubbock, will be chairman for 
the 1953 Cancer Crusade of the 
Texas Division. American Can
cer Society.

Announcement of his appoint
ment to head the combined edu
cational and fund-raising Cru
sade next April was made by 
Mr. Travis T. Wallace, Dallas, 
newly elected president of the 
Division.

In accepting the position, Mr. 
Underwood said, “I am proud to 
assume the chairmanship of 
this humanitarian and life-sav
ing Crusade. While there is a 
financial goal of §600,000 to be 
achieved in our campaign, al
most as important is the fact 
that we will try to reach every 
adult in Texas with an educa
tional message which will help 
him become more familiar with 
the basic facts about cancer.

“Our

We were asekd recently how 
long we thought the income tax 
would be with us. Now, that is 
really a question, and we 
thought a few moments and 
then decided to not say “al
ways”, but “who knows?” It is 
in the book (the constitution,
nro m A «m\  «*. ----- <•** - > ^
ments and no one seems to be 
in a hurry or even suggesting 
that it be taken off. Or even, 
we ruefully admit, of amending 
the what-you-call-it. There real
ly isn’t even a ceiling on ijyhat 
we can be made to pay, though 
every time some one talks about 
that those in charge rush to say 
it will never be raised mor^than 
it "is now. But, the no-ceiling 
remains.

23c « <:
Some one back East came up 

with a bright remark .saving 
“that we have'some 10 horse
power minds oeprating 100 or
more horsepower cars. Too true.

* * $
Reading recently altout drows

ing. the art of finding under
ground water or other subs
tances by the use of a divining 
rod. Usually this takes the form 
of a forked twig. Some prefer a 
limb from a Hazel tree, others 
of various green trees. We re
call seeing some of these “water 
witches” <»r “wizards” us some 
call them, at work, tu t we don't

j recall remembering whether
chief aim is to provide | they had fthy aCr-, . or hol

our citizens with vital inforina
tion which can save lives”

Air. WäUa« e. in .1 .tateinc-nl, 
siad, “The Texas Division is 
fortunate to have the leadership'!,.oadei. 
of a man of Mr, Underwood’s or
ganizational and executive abi
lity to head the slate’s most am
bitions Cancer Crusade.”

The American Cancer So
ciety's annual Cancer Crusade 
will begin April 1,

—:-------o—-------- -
/business Briefs

-y nan any suer*--.*, m 
Some say that they can; others 
they can not The last time »v; 
bad any truck \\»Ui thin appai 
ilus, was a so-called “thought 

a round wooden ball at 
; the end of a string, which, when 
held by the string’s end nn̂ l the 
lingers, could move to answer 

'questions. It was the «»Id ‘‘mus
cle reading” we had back in the

and say, “here it is! 
it is our way of living, our mod
ern way of thinking, our fail
ure to keep up home life, our 
falling away from the “faith of 
our fathers”. At any rate we are 
up against something that needs 
a revitalizing shot in the arm. a 
bolstering of our weakening de
fenses against the world and its 
evils. Just like when we are 
sick and aging, we again learn 
that simple foods are the best 
for us after all, so we may well 
learn then the simple faith “as

* * *
There is a story we once heard 

about two clerics. One was test
ing his watch, which he found 
some minutes late, and said re
gretfully: “I had great faith in 
this watch,” he said. Replied the 
other, “and what is faith with
out good works?”

* * *
It seems that we now have 

the dust storms with us again. 
Not that wre have anything 
against them, but they move too 
much U. S. soil, which we can 
not afford to lose, and deplete 
many farms and ranches of val
uable top soil. Dry, dry, dry. 
There are times when it seems 
as if the drouth is bcitig brok
en, only to have the effects of 
it nullified by continued hot and 
dry weather. Should be an end 
to this process one of these
days, and soon, we hupe.

* $ $

It is said that we In this na
tion are lagging far behind uur 
auto production with th<* crea
tion of new roads to move them 
on If we had our way be be 
heve that we would do some
thing about that. Since it seems 
that most of the cats involved 
in wrecks are the tig, new, 
[Mjwerful ones, with tremendous 
power and speed, it seems like 
a fairly good idea to either limit 
car production or take it slow 
with the new road business. 
But then, on the other hand, w* 
like to get to places in a hurry

ihan 19 million televi 
are now in use and the 

is rapidly increasing, ac
cording to the Chamber of Com
merce of the United State.'..

More 
sion set- 
number

magic-lantern days, and which ... . . .
even now sometime« p„z*le* i too. *> w«_w.ll p rtfrMy »on»
science. We remember, too, a 
silver and gold plated [tail* of
metal sticks used to find “gold” 
and “silver”, which, we regret

those roosting on the govern
ment’s front door hollaring for 
super highways (which we will 
never get).

fully state, never found us, who 
borrowed same, a n y t h i n g ,
whereas our lender told us in a , ., , ,
.notions whisper ha knew whrt,'may b*‘ 'loa,M w,tb ”. . .  ii-.iiisip n<* t ns*‘4i r ir.4t trip

A scientist says the highball

Britain exported a record of 
11,520564 gallons of Scotch 
whisky last year, and the United 
States was her bc-st customer, 
with pc:chase totaling 6,300,- 
000, gallons worth §52,080,000. 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States reports.

oodles of the “stuff 
be he was a dowser.

were. Mav-

The season of Lent. The sea
son of penance and of prepara
tion for the greatest day of 
Christianity, that of Easter 
Sunday, it appeared that more 
people this year than ever at 
le&ded services i&- the &&J-

’ cause of the ice used. First the 
fgerrn is nearly frozen and then 
•is relatively “pickled” so we 
(wonder what really happens to 
' it when it is finally gulped 
down with more or less gusto, 
if it may be called that. The 
poor germ seems to have 
rough all the way in this 
of a deal.

I
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Modern, Flexible
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Tailored to fit your individual situation
e w e
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Phone 159 and 193 
Brackettv!:!«, Tex a 5
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BANKERS LIFE COMPANY 
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Teachers Salary 
Not Enough

C lo s e s  O P S * * ~ -9&&nr€o

i
! m‘> l l e r a ip t o  U p  ¡W o r k  O n  M a c ie  R o a d

The Brackett ville Post G Site
f during the calendar year of 1962 
i gaired 14.4 rer cent in office re
ceipts actor ling to 

'fCcuture, The .inures areas fol-
< low*:

Progress is be»ng made on the 
the Made read which is a state 
highway department project,

Bos tweeter The contractor is well sdvanc-

Allen Krieger is heving the 
ground* rest tn his iptnrrrce ' 
agency huildirg teautiüed and!

1962 receipts 19,462 87. 
1951 receipts ¿3.270 61 
A psrt of the increase came

is doinjr aoioe landscsoi i* there froE1 increase r-cstaS rates, hut a rose Cow Creek in the southern

ed C D  the construction of slabs 
and culverts for the various small 
draws requiring some road work.

Last week construction was 
being pushed on one over cr ac

on. large part from increased busi
V>j Mittie Hybsrger return-1 nesa.

ed horse bere Thursday fellow-i 
inar several days spent in San 
An ionio ?.r.d Kerrv:Il3 
relatives.

?

i
\ 'sititi? m u n t i  t e n t s  month

portion of Kinney, Most of the 
work has been and is being done 
between the $ P railroad and the 
Dei Rio and?Eag!e Pas? highway, 

borne road bed construction is
■—1" " | being done on the upper reaches

Whereas January showed reorei of 1 highway route.
foritruet'on work on the Pinto

it

Mr- and Mrs. John J. Burrie
retorred Jlast Friday from Ssn deaths then births »n vital sta-
Antocio where they ^attended a D»tica reports. February turned road h-?s been completed and 
annual meeting of the Amsrisaa the t»blca completely with four ‘fi regarded vs one of the best 
Cbiautty Corepary births and no deaths. In Janu-

• _ ary there vrtre six death certifi
— Cai) ifurtx. phone lEil at calf3 anj two birth certificates 

Del Eio for used furniture Will BfRt fn t0 the state health Lde- 
fcoy. acll cr trade. Turn >our p3rtn;ent at Au.itin. The new
«»et urnituie in ciab 10. .-tr- trend la reo-e encouraging to ev 
tin street, e-ryane

Koberto nlva^do cf £pofford 
was severely injured Thursday

W ill BUY 0 1 0  PISTOLS

dirt roads in this area, Net only 
was the section prepared well 
but the whole road was thorough 
iy reworked and ealiched.

M a r c h  1 5 th  L a s t  D a y

March 16tb which this year 
fails o** Sir.day is the last day

_____ fOjLltf film» of the individual in
v e s t  and Montgomery residence W i! pay cash for old colts etp CCi**Ta* feturns tre Wacy
Cons derable damage was done and ball pistols and calts frontieriwho bave not yet eo“ P‘»«<l with 
to the fence, Alvarado was taken six shooters. Write cr see C r; !the tEX ,aw- Better hurry it up. 
to th? Uvalde hospital with ser Downing Brx 334, Eagle Pars,! 
ious injuries. Texsa '*r * I Bring us your Job Work.
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See your 
d e a le r for an elec
tric garbege unit for 

your sink. It's quick, 
c o n v e n i e n t  a n d  

sanitary.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 14.—A 
Texas teacher, after spending 
four years and an average of 
from $2,500 to $3,500 in college 
preparation, can now look for
ward to receiving a minimum 
salary no higher than that paid 
to day laborers.

Charles H. Tennyson, execu
tive secretary of the Texas State 
T e a c h e r s  Association, said 
Saturday an economic survey by 
the organization’s research di
vision shows teacher salaries 
are pitifully inadequate.

The survey showed that the 
average teacher in Texas re
ceives almost $100 a year less 
than the average salary paid all 
workers, Tennyson said. The 
TSTA is supporting a bill now 
before the Legislature which 
would raise the minimum salary 
for teachers to $3,000.

“A potential teacher must 
sacrifice about $10,000 in earn
ing. power in order to get a col
lege degree,” Tennyson said, 
“and thvn can expect a minimum 
salary of only $2,403 a year.” 

After twelve years of teach
ing experience, the present Gil- 
mer-Aikin salary schedule re
quires a salary of only $3,051 
for that teacher. Even after the 
teacher goes back to college and 
secures a master’s degree the 
financial outlook is not much 
brighter.

A teacher with a master’s de 
gree and twenty-six years of 
teaching experience attains the 
highest minimum salary now re
quired by law. That figure is 
$4.032

The average salary of Texas 
teachers has been higher than 
the average for all employee 
persons only one year during 
the last twenty-three, according 
to the TSTA survey. That was
Ita ■.<•»««. Ill»* ill»«. V«1«l 1)1 the
Gilmer-Aikin salary schedule, 
when Texas ranked twelfth 
among the other states in teach 
er pay. The average teacher’s 
salary that year was $3,183 and 
the average for all employed 
persons was $3,017. Texas now 
ranks twenty-sixth in teacher 
pay.

The average salary required 
under the Gilmer-Aikin laws 
during the last school year was 
$2,8G0. For the average teacher, 
income t a x e s reduced that 
amount by $483 and retirement 
deductions were $143. That left 
a take-home pay of $2,279. Ten
nyson said, which had a pur
chasing power of only $1,150 in 
terms of the 1935-39 dollar. 

-----------o-----------
_____  S MAN OR WOMAN >

BE YOUR OWtl HGSS 
BSpare time—First Time Offer
ed An entirely New Time, Refill
ing and collecting rnonev fro a 
oar machine« in rhis area No ]

1 Selling to qualify for work, you 
;must have car, reference. 4649

The San Antonio District Of 
fice Stabiliration, serving 64 
counties in south and southwest 
Texas, will be ebut dow& March 
31, Guy P. Allison, district dir- J 
ector announced.

He said closure of the district j 
office forms a part o? the new j 
administration’s price decontrol 
program. The price controls law j 
is due to expire Adm) SC

Meantime, most prices on eom j 
modities and services already 
have been decontrolled by O-P S 
in carrying out the I resident's 
order ior a step by stept remov 

(a! of price controls.
Businessmen howuv^r, were 

cautioned by Allison that they 
are required to keep in their pos
sessions their records covering 
good* and services that were un 
dcr government pricing reguia 
Lons.

During recent weeks, pr.ee 
controls have been removed from 
gwch items as ci^aretts other to 
fcacco products, most dry gror r* 
•es. irhk end other dairy pro 
ducts, oleomargine, livestock and 
meat, cosmetic, drugs, lumber 
furniture, housewares, radio and 
TV parts, clothing, to^d, in res-

teur.. tfl. bolt'«.’ scftdrhka cop- 
oar aiuirinurr, petroleum piu» 
ducts including gasoline and 
mater ci!,

Allieoa said groceis and cafe 
operators are no longer reauired 
to di'tlay ceihag price D°*ters.

Service dsfcntrollal include re
pairs ct ail k?nds, parking lota, 
transportation and related ser
vices such at storage, warehous
ing. dock and terminal serviefa 
and rental of automotive equip
ment.

Equipment to prevent and 
control fires is listed by the 
Board for Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools as a major 
need in state-operated hospitals.
electronics.

Or &  L B a sk e tt
E V E S  EX /.W IlN E t*

G L A S S E S  FITTED

OFTOM 2: TRUST

V r & te r  R n i ld iv v . D«l Rip, T*x**

eaab to secure territory and in-

Morning, noon and n ig h t. . .  breakfast, lunch, dinner . . .  the 
preparation and clean-up of every meal means garbage to throw 
away. And for every woman who has struggled to lift a heavy gar
bage can or fussed with messy food scraps, the modem, electric 
garbage unit is a boon and a blessing.

This ne.v, electrical servant quuLly and eftic tn tly  does away 
with foe J waste before it becomes garbage. Electricity grinds food 
* raps into a i.ne pulp and washes them through the sink drain 
pipe to the sewer or septic tank. Potato peelings, meat scraps, even 
boi‘cS practically everything but cans, glass and large quanti
ties o. paper, all can be disposed of easily. This convenient electric 
v.- .ste unit can be installed in any standard sink and costs only a 
cw pennies a month to operate. Send your gaibage chore down 

the drain. Let low cost electricity take care of it.

CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

yentory. Devotinr; 8 hour« a 
! week to bua.neee your end cn 
‘percentage of collectings ccould 
net up to $4(4) monthly with a 
good possibility of taking overs 
full time. Ineome increaainly ac
cordingly. Kor interview include 

; phone in application. Box —.

ELECTION MITI6E

Pursuant to a i order by City 
Council notice ie hereby Riven 
that an Election will be held on 
the 7th day of April A D. 1958 
at City Hali, the fame being the 
place designated by law aa the 
voting place of Precinc* N o, 1 or 
the date hereinbefore men
tioned in city of Hracxettvill 
county of Kinney Texas for the 
purpose of voting upon the foi 
loving queetions submitted to 
votera of the city io wit: 

Un-lxpired Term '1) Yeer 
Mayor (2) Aldermen,
VIFGJLG PFASOP Ir, ' j i  
Mayc: i . . . . . . . -----*1

rWSssssy'iKSÄdrass a a n n  jctzjö

B A i'S li TR U C K  L IN E
Cverniatt Service fren: Sin Antonie to Ercckettville 

f O R  P t C Ü  ü p ,  JktiD D R A Y A G E  H A U L I N G

S C 3

¿Kinsmcjsic'r Service Stufimi Agent
_II HWMPPWI hi----- r-| ~~mtnr»«*

à Bmtf

sei

i/*e! Rio 41, Winter Garden 
f  ef eohone Commnv

LET US DO YOUR

JO B  W O R K
Our Motto is to give quick 

and satisfactor service. So 
give us your next order of 
Printing of Letter Heads, En
velopes, Bill Heads and state
ments, Etc.

T ill A ppreciate Your 
P rinting Order

Brack« tt News-Mail



j ¿ o c ta l  -  J ^ e rs -f m a t

Robert Nalaon wan a business! Bed room, with kitchen nrivil
i c i f . . .  __j __ - _ .  . .  _. «sres.

! Phor.e
visitor in Esgle Pass 'Saturday

G«orge Fspitc'a was visiting 
in San Antonio several days this 
w«en.

Kite Fritter was in San ? n 
tonio Saturday attending the 
atoek allow,

Mr*. Georgia Lte i*»rr> of 
Marathon, *«< here last week 
end viiiting relatives.

Meaers Johcaon and H.;nsuc*- ; f * 
er, of Del Rio, wera in Br CLftt 
Thursday of last week

For Sale—wooden twin te'is. 
springs rnd ri stresses, Inquire 
Natalie Yerby Ph ¡ne 132,

Mr. and Mr». C. P Briggs, oi 
Mud Creek were Brackettyiiie

Inquire Natalie Yerby,
13k*

The condition of *2rs. Santana 
Garcia, who has been serious i!) 
in Cagle Pass hospPe! waa »till 
crittral Monday ironing.

$93.000.000.00

A lot of money and hard to 
realise juat how much that if.
but this la 'he amount that the

L u is  A- C a s tr o  4 8  S u c -  
e o m lt  A f t i r  S t o r i  ÌIIupkn

From Er sie Fass Ne»s Guide: 
Funeral services wfre he d at 

4 p. » . at Our „L&dy of Refuge 
Red.Cross must raise this year to church today fer Lut« Attere Ca?-

1 tre 48, »ko i ic-d at Memorie! ho-« 
pital Tuesday, Feb. 2*. at 8 16 e 
Eh rftrr e short illhess Porf,rv

carry cn. Gu? Kinney County 
quota la $inO3.0Cjan<i \?e|dt> not 
went to fall down' on the job. 

Please help us meet thisQUOts.
TtlAKK YOU 

A. E. Partbesger 
Campaign Chairman

.Patineta Only Saturdays]
: •’ abusiness visitors one day last Ì 

week.- f
Mr. and Mrs John V!:l!er. c t :.

El Paso, wjsited here last we*k 
end y?:th r¿?la!ivt-a

and Sunriajs
Saturdaya-S to II P. M.!; 

Sundays—2 to 6 PM
» . V 

^  a

Mr, ani Mrs Richard Ward cfl
,5

‘ All other 'Uvs  s t a s a  
it  7:C0 P.M.

start
I  i-ppsl

t i  pfiso wrro week end guests’ .^  
her ? of relative*.

Joe YrU'ga» of Kerrviil? spe:.t 
tbs week end here visiting ituas 
tives and friends

Krs Jim Esp inala and eon 
George, visited with .relatives 
in Coleman sod Vrco last week,

A large* nunfce^ of rsl*t:*es 
and fri*cCa from BrsckettvUe 
last wask attended toe funeral 
of Lu s Castro held m tagle Pass

Car licease are beginning to 
move right rniartly at this tine  
Scree nundred of the passenger 
plates had been so.d by Feb i;t,

G H, (Hftr) Fcrrister of Mud 
Creek area woo recognition it  
the Stn Actcnc Live stock is.ir 
las: week. His Suffolk sheep 
were c ossified as extra.

There was litt e noticeable cfc- 
servanee here Monday, March 2, 
which happend to be Texas in* 
dependance dav. Likewise >t wsa 
the Editor’s birtbdav.

Mrs Johnny Less of Kerrviha 
wss ta yisilci here curing the 
week end visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Roaa G Pecry and Mrs. 
Mattie Hybargtr.

Aifr&a Castro arrived here last 
weekend lor a visit aith b;s 
father, /idolph Ca*tio ai.o oth«r 
reiatics. he is cue to go to Asia
tic earnpaien soon. [

Ike me nth cf February *as 
i.iggardiy in regards to rain, on* j 
ly ona quarter or an inen being 
registered for tna enure month 
oi the one quarter inch, 20 feil  ̂
cn tte 24to of if ebruary an .6 on j 
tee 26to.

Constructioi work on the 
bridge widening.project taken by 
Lachry in Kinney County on SO 
is nearing completion The last 
t „ g bridges, tne Pmto and Fen. 
co are in process of completion 
at this writing.

Apartment for rent, corner of 
fo r t  and El Paso street.

I7 Til'.','
r ■

INT£ G m  RS'JEiUS SERVICE

Taxpayers to claim 5600 exemp
tion for each dependent cn their 

'incotr.fi tex return must first 
make certain thedependentmeet 
certain qualifications Sam Has- 
lam, lural repre-an* alive of t^a 
Internal Revenue Director’s Off
ice said today

first, the dependent isu^i be 
clcseiy related to be tax payer 
and must receive trom h:m over 
one half of his support, The t̂fe- 
perd«nt’s gresx income must fce 
let,* than $3€0, and if rr&rritu, 
he must not make a joint reiur-t 
with his spouse?, In sdditioa the 
dependent n u ? t te a  c *.is;n f r[ 
subject of & fo.e>gii country uu 
leas he is a rifc'dewt of tna Ur.it 
¿*d Status. Kosiro cr Car.pi

WILLIAMS BUTANE
s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

Agents for
Phiko feirigerators ^eivel

Deep Freeze 

Ainerka» K itchecs

ÖF#-*
»i d

I f c k r
is

fil

ivcs held at the fcooie 1323 Brvan 
at 7:S0 o’clock Tuesday and a Re- 
qu:tm High Mass celebrated a 7 
e. ns £t the Chapel of the Sacred' 
tlcas t ’Wednesday with the R*»v. | 
Bernard Junius O M, 1, <,ffii*iKt-: 
m£. lntersent w>*a in theCatho-j 
lie Cenrete-iy.

Luis was.born in Bracsettvii'e i 
Texas, on June 21, 13 4,
the son of Oct^v ano and Mane 
Csatrc. On L ec?ri,bi? i l  i 323 he 
was irarri sd to Mias 1:4ar
t :ncs of Wag e Pars

Dur '^g his realign » i i  E i i l o
fens, Luis Cxsfr • worked five 
years on an o I !ea»e thru» years 
with Central iowor and Light 
Compary, tro  »ears with Ridge
crest tr.d at the Cite of kiadee b 
waa cnsDtoyed at the Hitra*icn 
Plant of tha City of Regie Peas 
Water System H? enjoy

I

Wiring

ROK 62

i luiitbing

PHONE 182 J

; sidenee at a gain, and builds or
j constructs a new residence, con-

: Internal Revenue 
Service

_____  struction on the new’ residence
AUSTIN, TEXAS, February must be stlil'ted within one year 

9, 1953. R. L. Phinney, Director from the date of «ale of the old 
of Internal Revenue, said today ! residence, and the new residence 
that gain from the sale or ex- msut be completed and used a» 
change of a personal residence a now residence within 18

ru** 
Sur 

va ta
S an  i 
Violi

Ben H. No!»n of Uvslda 
hero Moadsy or. curnetj.

I

; i-j j f rietu>bir 1 Engl®

y 7 r i  \ : ai? : n v if-3:*h's
r. % ?i ia.-it G1; ? » of
intorRo; s dauvbt a. si :r.
' G v u 0! New Ot e

brocherji. Dô ci.T goi Hnd Joe
) of Saa A .ton o; Rudobo

wa. Castro of Ea^D Pass; «ix risisis, 
!M^s. K ina C Caieres Sr.n Tecro 
JCs'.jf.; Mrs Liura U Garcia, Eil 

C H. SlcDtmel aed diughte.', ; jfcec Texas; Mrs Regie Castro, 
Carol, were Uvnlde visitora Mon-i ^ rs K:Äj|i# c  VVÜey aad V.ra L>. 
Jäv ttcrninr, !riqu*t» C Hidalgo ad of San An-

BJra A. ». Daus h.f» refjrr.ad ! tonl° Bnr- Cclestirit C. C ar 
frorr, » visit with Col. ar.J Mra,
C. H Rohsenfce,’g jr io San An
tonio

eia of BrackeUviM?« 

Msws-Moil $?.0i cer year

-in 1952 may not be taxable for 
income tax purposes.

if a taxpayer sold or ex
changed his old residence in 
1932, realizing a profit on the 
sale or exchange, and within one 
year before or after the date of 
sale, h 1 bought or acquired a 
n< w residence—and used it as 
principal residence within one 
year from tn. date of sale of the 
>!d lesidence—th* n any gain 
from sale of the old residence 
will be recognized only to the 
t xtent that the selling price of 
the old residence exceeds the 
cost of the new residence.

Phinney explained that this 
means that the taxpayer who 
meets the one-year time qualifi
cation and who paid as much 
for the new residence as he sold 
the old one for, will not be taxed 
for gain on the sale of the old 
residence.

If a taxpayer sells his old re-

months after the sale of the old 
residence to qualify.

However, Phinney reminds 
that the sale of your old resi
dence and any profit realized 
must be reported on the income 
tax return regardless of whethet* 
the profit is taxable or not.

For further information and 
details, taxpayers are urged to 
contact the nearest Internal 
Revenue Office. And they are 
requested to file their returns 
as early as possible.

-o-
Boys’ ambitions are changing, 

according to reports reaching 
i he Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States. While young
sters once dreamed only of being 
G-men, railroad engineers or 
big-league bastball players, now
adays they want to be on the 
inside in the new world of 
science — chemistry, physics.

i
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NEW WONDER RIDE IN THE ’53 FORD

s
è

V\edneko^y

THURSDAY

i ie lty  K U TTO n
IT a ïp h  M e e k e r

in

Somebody

. ‘.+0. , tr.s-»■ *'“■' • " •* v
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Every roa<l in America ha^ been "repaved” !
At least, t!:at’s the way it will feel to you when 
y< n CCbt Drive Ford’s new Wonder Hide. A 
e. I.!..nation of ’.r>3 F o rd  ride features, includ
ili , new, in ic responsive spring anJ shock

absorber action . . . Ford’» wide front tread
. . .  and low center of gravity . . .  are blended 
together to give you amazing smoothness on 
all road surfaces. It's a whole rum concept oj 
driving comfort and quiet.

f  ^ t. 
P'A.UI \ j<r 

- . '•> v

{"• J ' i._w V\ under Ride is 
so \ou can even
it: riding along
over ridigli r^ads!

Ford’s new Wonder Ride 
has a built in "sixth 
sense” that lets Ford take 
curve« im*cth and steady* ?

And those foam rubber 
cushioned seats are so com
fortable that longest trips 
are a pleasure.

Y o u ’ve g o t to  V alue C heck  this new  
F o r d ’s 41 ’’W orth M o re ”  features to  
know  w hy F o rd ’s w orth  m ore w hen you  
buy it , . . w orth m ore w hen you sell it!

In this new '53 Ford \uu‘ll find not only a new 
concept of this ing comfort. . .  you'll find more of 
the things you nant and need for the money than 
in any other car. You’ll find the "Go” you need, 
in Ford’s high-compression V-8 and Six engines. 
You’ll find unhindered visibility . . . easy han
dling, braking and parking. And you‘11 discover 
style-setting beauty. No wonder it’s the New 
Standard of the American Road,

S3 Ford
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Here Are Authentic Recipes for
Bayou Style J a m b a l a y a !

serole. Cover and place in oven 
at 350“ F. for 50 minutes or u^ - 
til rice is done and liquid is 
absorbed.
This recipe makes 8 servings.
RICE VEGETABLE
JAMBALAYA
Ingredients:
1 cup uncooked rice 
J4 cup butter or margarine
2 pound mushrooms, sliced

The Creole cooks of the deep 
South are famous for their de
licious Jam balayas and their 
Crawfish delicacies. Since the 
tune, Jam balaya, by Hank Wil
liams, became a nationwide hit, 
people all over the country are 
singing about these terrifically 
tasty Southern dishes. If you are 
one of the hundreds who have 
been wanting to try  the w onder
ful dishes which inspired this 
ballad — here they are — direct 
from  the south.
These dishes are so sumptuous 
and savory that it is no wonder 
a song was w ritten about them. 
In fact, the flavor is so superb 
as to inspire many more tunes 
and praises which will be sung 
and dedicated to the happy cook. 
W hat fun it will be for you to 
be a clever hostess and have a 
Jam balaya Party  at which these 
Jam balayas and “history m ak
ing” Crawfish Pie are served — 
accompanied by a musical back
ground of the recorded version 
of JAMBALAYA! Singing flavor 
dances through every bit of 
these rice, meat, poultry, vege
table and fish dishes — so be 
prepared for (“seconds”) en
cores. Guests will be in harm ony 
w ith their compliments about 
the perfect “rhythm ” of ingred
ients and seasonings, because 
Jam balayas and Crawfish Pie 
are really stupendous eating and 
worthy of many, m any curtain 
calls. Be sure to have pencil and 
paper on hand because many of 
your guests will wish to record 
“your” Jam balaya recipes for 
future use in their own homes. 
Here they are. Take your pick 
— or try  them all. You can’t go 
wrong. They are all delicious — 
and authentic — and in true 
southern tradition.
CREOLE CHICKEN
JAMBALAYA
Ingredients:
3 «trips of bacon, coarsely diced
4  cup chopped onion
4  cup chopped green pepper
4  cup diced celery
1, No. 2 can tomatoes (21 í  cups)
2 cups chicken stock (or 2 cups 

water and 2 chicken bouillon 
cnbes)

4  cup uncooked rice 
2 4  cups cooked diced chicken 
2 teaspoons salt 
4  teaspoon pepper 
1 bay leaf
METHOD: Cook the bacon sev
eral m inutes in a large saucepan 
or soup kettle. Add the onion, 
green pépper and celery. Cook 
until the bacon is crisp. Add the 
tomatoes, chicken stock, rice, 
chicken, salt, pepper and bay 
leaf. Bring to a vigorous boil.

4

Turn the heat as low as possible. 
Cover with a lid and leave over 
this low heat for 14 minutes. Re
move bay leaf. Serve hot.
This recipe makes 10 servings.
BAYOU COUNTRY SHRIMP
JAMBALAYA
Ingredients:
2 tablespoons fat 
1 tablespoon Hoar
4  cup chopped onions 
1 clove garlic, minced fine 
1 cup canned tomatoes 
4  cup water
1 green pepper, chopped fine 
12 teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon red pepper

teaspoon thyme 
tablespoon Worcestershire 
sauce

3 cups cooked rice
2 cups cooked shrimp, cut In 

pieces
1 cup tomato juice
4  cup grated cheese
2 tablespoons parsley
METHOD: Malt fat in skillet, 
stir in flour and blend thorough
ly. Add the onions and cook un
til the onions are tender. Add 
garlic, tomatoes, w ater, green 
pepper, salt, red pepper, thym e 
and W orcestershire sauce. Cook 
until pepper is tender. S tir oc
casionally. Add rice, shrimp and 
tom ato  ju ice . P o u r in to  a 
greased baking dish. Sprinkle 
the cheese and parsley over the 
top. Place in a 350“ F. oven for 
15 minutes.
This recipe makes 6 servings. 
SOUTHERN JAMBALAYA 
Ingredients:
2 tablespoons fat 
1 cup finely chopped onion
1 cup finely chopped green 

pepper
2 cloves garlic, minced fine 
1 cup diced cooked chicken 
1 cup diced cooked ham
12 tiny pork sausages, cat 

in pieces
1, No 2 can tomatoes (2 4  cups)
1 rup uncooked rice 
2 4  cups chicken stock (or 2 

cups water and 2 chicken 
bouillon cubes)

4  teaspoon thyme 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
4  teaspoon chili powder 
1 4  teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon black pepper 
METHOD: Melt fat in a large 
saucepan. Add onion, green pep
per and garlic. Cook slowly, stir
ring often until onions and pep
per are tender. Add chicken, 
ham, sausages. Cook 5 minutes 
longer. Add tomatoes, uncooked 
rice, chicken stock, thyme, chop
ped parsley, chili powder, salt 
and black pepper. Place this 
m ixture in a large greased cas-

‘/ a  cup sliced onions 
4  cup chopped green pepper 
4  cup chopped celery
3 cups broth, stock, canned 

bouillon or consomme, or 
water

2 cups canned tomatoes
4  bay leaf
4 teaspoon chili pepper 
4  teaspoon salt 
Hash of red pepper 
4  teaspoon thyme
METHOD: Heat bu tter or m ar
garine in a heavy skillet. Add 
dry, uncooked rice. Cook, stir
ring constantly about 10 minutes 
or until lightly browned.
Add mushrooms, onion, green 
pepper and celery. Cook until 
vegetables are soft and lightly 
browned.
Add remaining ingredients. Sim 
m er over low heat, only partly 
covered, about 40 m inutes or 
until the rice is tender. If a 
thicker m ixture is preferred, re
move cover entirely and con
tinue cooking for a few minutes 
longer until the liquid has cook
ed down to the desired thickness. 
This recipe makes 6 servings.
PREPARING THE 
FLUFFY WHITE RICE:
To make 3 liberal cups of fluffy 
rice, put 1 cup of uncooked rice, 
2 cups of cold w ater and 1 tea
spoon of salt into a 2 quart sauce
pan and bring to a vigorous boil. 
Turn the heat as low as possible. 
Cover saucepan with a lid and 
leave over this low heat for 14 
minutes. Do not remove lid nor 
stir rice w hile it is cooking. Turn 
off the heat.
Use exact m easurem ents of un
cooked rice and water. Time the 
cooking accurately.
For real convenience and econ
omy of tim e and effort, keep un
used rice in the refrigerator in 
a covered container at all times. 
Use it for m any quick delicious 
and inexpensive soups, salads, 
casserole dishes, hot breads and 
desserts.
DEEP SOUTH CRAWTISH PIE 
Ingredients:
2 cups meat from crawfish, 

lobster or shrimp 
2 cups cooked rice (see recipe 

above)
1, 104  ounce can condensed 

cream of mushroom soup
1 cup water
4  cup celery leaves, chopped
2 bay leaves
4  teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
2 egg yolks, hard cooked 
2 slices of bread spread with 

butter or margarine 
Paprika
METHOD: Mix together the fish 
meat, rice, mushroom soup, w a
ter, celery leaves, bay leaves, 
salt and pepper. Pour into a 
greased baking dish. Crumble 
the egg yolks over the top. Re
move the crusts from the slices 
of bread and cut each slice into 
four triangles. A rrange the eight 
bread triangles in a circle on 
top of the fish and rice mixture. 
This makes an interesting de
sign on top of the dish. Sprinkle 
paprika over the top of the dish. 
Place uncovered in a 350* F. 
oven for 30 minutes or until the 
m ixture is thoroughly heated 
and the bread is toasted.
This recipe makes 6 servings

F  O  R  S A L E

B Ü F F E L  G R A S S  H A Y
Very Good

$30 OO T O N  A T  FARM
GEORGE MeCULLOUGU Phone 3 0 0  

E4GLV; P A S S

M$l A £ A R E N A”
IN ¡¿111 Club
Next To Bull Ring

Friendly Dining and Dancing
CCOL SUMMER “PATIO1’

FOOD A T  IT S  B E S T-G O O D  M U SIC
TWO FLOOR SH O W S EV ER Y  NIGHT

9:30 - 11:30

CUR PRICES EQUAL I HE LOWEST 

CUl DA I) ACUNA, MEXICO
(Acrors from Cel Rio, Texts)

I

ELECTION NOTICE

Pursuant to aa order by City 
| Council notice ii hereby Riven 
j that an Election will be held on 
the 7th day of April A D, 1958 
at City Hali. the same being the 
place designated by law as the 
voting place of Preeinc* No, 1 on 
the date hereinbefore men 
tioned in city of Bracxettvilie 
couity of Kinney Texaa for the 
purpose of voting upon the fol
lowing questions submitted to 
voters of the city to wit:

Un-Expired Term '1) Year. 
Major (2) Aldermen,
VIRGIL G DEASON Jr. Pro Tern 
Mayor of the qdtjr of Brackettville

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
r

Sunday School every Sunday 
morninir at 9:3).

Church Services every Sunday
ning at 7 30.

You are cordially invited tc 
attend.

FikS i BAP US! CHLRCH

F. N. Pack, Pastor 
Services every Sunday 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service, 7. :80 P. M 
Mid week service Wednesday 

7:30 P: M.
Brotherhood 1st Wednesdvy

7.20 P. M.

METHODIST CHLRCH
rare*«'*

Morning Worship. Every 
Sunday at 11:0\

Church school 10:00 a. m. 
You are invited to nil service? 
Theodor Mahlbb, Pester

L a t h o i i c  S c  Hr. < i  «

St. Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church

First mass 8:C‘>
Seccnd mess S:JM*
Spofford First Sunffey 11;CC 
Week Lays: kfaF£»t7.15am. 
Evening Services Bt 7:80 p.m 

Rev. A.J, Tsülon, O.M.I,

CHURCH i f  CHRIST

Sunday school vtlC-80. 
Preaching at 11 am  by Ji tc 

my Luechelli of San Antonio 
---------------o---------------

POSTED
The Walter Wilson ranch on 

west prong Nueces Is now under 
my eontrol end no trespassing of 
any kind will he permitted, no 
any exeuee excepted. Proiecu 
tion by law.

Buster Schwande?

LUSTED
■■̂ r-rrasrn r ~

AM lands owned or controlled 
by the undersigned are poste 
and no hontirg nr »3 for* r 
re»paesire »ill be p*»ri8ted 

U T. Hunt

N otice  is hereby g .ven  that
v » v -  fcV1 rerrf- tr

er ly o * . . I. e
overnw -
i t  is ru,w pns'ed . K o u  

trespass«re «ill be prc*ecut«o, 
Er. B F CFK -9fL\

POS!EL

Our ranches and all other 
ands controlled by us are post 
ed. No hunting or fishing what 
soever will be allowed, and al 
previus permits are hereby re 
yoked. Violators will be proa 
euted.

Stadler 4  Frerick

A model statute has been 
drafted by a committee of the 
State Bar of Texas with provi
sions for licensing and regulat
ing companies making small 
loans and providing for charges 
that will be fair alike to bor
rower and lender.

It has been some time since 
we have seen a comet with un-' 

| aided eye, but astronomers say, 
that baring an unsuspected one, 
we will have one about May of 
1954. It comes around once every 
70 or so years for a visit.

HOSTED

Notice is hereby giver, chat a 
respasstrs on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for the purpose or hunt 
ing, fishing, .cutting wood 
Dr hunting hogs will be prose 
cuced to the full extent of the 
aw. There will be no permite 
•sued to camping parties.

A M- Si« tor

POSTESI K O Í 3 D I

The Fort Clark reservation isj 
now owned and controlled by the! 
Taxaa Railway Equip-rent Co I 
and ¡8 now private i rcierty.Thia j 

to notify the gcicral cutiic , 
that ro »restassirr r  ill be

TraaeatHom e

Your printer, like your own 

Merchant, lives in your com* 

munite, pay ’> taxes, helps to ed

ucate ycur children, supports 

the Churches, and boosts our 

city.

Help your home town paper 

as it helps you. Subscribe for 

it! advertise in it!

Printing
Prices Reasonable

Blanks
Tickets

Business Cards 
Displays,

Form?
(tterheads and Envelopss

Statements and Bill Heads 
Circulars, Notices, etc.

We also handle 

Typewriter Ribbons,
Seeond Sheets 

Carbon Paper,
Blotters 

Office Supplies

A D V E R T I S E  
I N  T H E

N E W S - M A I L

Tiie riew s-M ail
per year. Advertising  
Rates reasonable.


